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INTRODUCTION 
All carbohydrates metabolized in the body must first be phosphor-
ylated, As a result of Lund~aard 1s (1930 ) and Lohmann 1s (1934) 
discoveries, the focal interest of muscle biocher.rlstry has pas sed from 
the carbohydrate molecules to the phosphorus compounds, For glucose, 
the first reaction i s the formation of a i:nosphate ester, glucose-6-
phosphate, D, IJ, !1eedh am (1938) found that ATP acts as a phosphorus 
donor, Glucose-6-phosphate may be transfonned into glucose-1-p hos pha te 
or into fructose-6-phosphate. In liver, it may be hydrolized back to 
free glucos e and inorganic phos l,ilorus, Bate~mitJ1 (194 8) indicated that 
the free phosphate must be present before any breakdown of glycogen 
occurs and that the breakdown of glyco gen will occur to the extent that 
free phosphate becomes available. Analysis of total and inorganic 
phosphorus in the liver is a measure of how t:JUch sugar is phosp horylated, 
This is related to the utilization of sugar, As the liver is an organ 
vitally concerned with the mechanism of carbohydrate, protein, and fat 
metab olis m, it stores , transforms, and regulates food materials, T. B, 
Osborne , !:_! al. (1919) su ggested that econorrw in nutrition during growth 
depends upon the correct adjustment between the proportions of protein 
and total energy s upplied. Quo (19 55) foun d that total carbohydrate 
content of turkey livers increased slichtly with the addition of sucrose 
to the ration, The effect of sucrose in the ration on th e protein con-
tent of turkey livers has not been investigated, The purpose of this 
study was to determine the influence of short pre-slauchter feedin g of 
various levels of sucrose to turkeys on total and inorganic phosphorus 
and protein content of turkey liver and muscle. 
Thia thesis is part of a larger project which includes the feeding 
of sucrose to various farm animals and poultry . This work has been 
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under investigation at Utah Ai;ricultural Experiment Station since 1950. 
Weight gains, dressin c percentages, liver weights, and total carbohydrate 
content, pH, total solids, ether extract and color of liver and muscle 
of the sucrose-fed - animal or bird has been determined, This thesis in-
cludes the total, inorganic, and organic phosphorus and protein values 
on both liver and muscle and measurement of color of liver of the 
sucrose -f ed turkeys . 
REVI E\Y OF' LI TERA '!'URE 
Mol asses is usually a cheap source of energy for poultry and other 
farm animals . The use of molasses as a substitute for cereal grains in 
th e rati on for poul try has been reported lly several workers (Scott , 
1954 ; Rosenberg , 1955; and McGinni s , et al ., 1948) . Additional protein 
was added to some of the diets . Levels of 5 to 34 per cent molasses of 
the total rati on have been fed . However , the higher levels of molasses 
feeding have a l axative eff ect on the birds . McGinnis , et al . (1948) 
found that levels up to 20 per cent did not have this laxative effect . 
Research workers at Utah State Acricultural Colleee have been in-
vestigating the use of hieh levels of crystalline sucrose in poultry 
rations since 1952. The disadvantages noted with r.1olasses have been 
absent . Result of feedin g sucrose to turkeys has been rep orted by Quo 
(1955) . He f ound L~a t the addition of sucrose to the turkey ration 
tended to increase wei .-;ht gains and car bohydrate content of the liv e r . 
Liver weijlts increased as the level of sucrose in the r ation increased . 
Feed consumption and dressin .:: pe rce ntace tended to decrease with 
actdition of sucrose to the turkey r ~t ion. 
!Jore extensiv e research work has been done on the f eeding of su gar 
to farm animals . 
l.ladsen (1943) studied the effect of feedi nt.: ~uear containin g food-
stuffs on the quail ty of por k and liv e r . He found that both muscle and 
liver containe d a higher gl ycogen content than those f r om animals that 
had no t been fed for 2 days before s l au,:;hte r. The color of the muscle 
was sligh t ly impro ve d. 
3 
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Gibbon and Rose (1950) reported that the keeping quality of meat 
was direcUy affected by the acid collected in meat , and the lactic acid 
pr oduced from this glycogen alters the quality of the meat. Bate-Smith 
(1948 ) found that sucrose feeding did improve the kee ping quality of 
nraat. 
Several reports have been made by the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station on their findings with sucrose feeding. 
Merkle y (1952), Wilc ox, et al. (1953), and Greenwood,~~· (1953) 
have noted benefits of feeding sucrose to swine and beef cattle prior to 
slaughter . Sli ght increases in dressing percentages, liver weights , and 
total carbohydrate content of the muscle and liver of beef and swine 
were noted after sucrose feeding. Livers from animals fe d sucrose were 
often lighter in color and more tender. 
s 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Description and feedin(l of~ 
Two groups of Broad Brested Bronze turkeys were used in this study, 
240 in Experiment I and 150 in Exporim;lnt II , The birds were raised on 
the range for about 7 months at the Utah State Agricultural College 
turkey farm . 
In each experiment the turkeys were distributed equally by sex, 
ace , and oricinal wei;;hts into JO pens. These pens were divided into 
3 re plications. In Experiment I each pen contained 4 males and 4 females, 
and in Experiment II, 3 males and 2 females . The treatments were 
applied at r....ndom within each replicate . 
The experi r,cntal desi gn is ei ven in table 1 , 
Table 1 . Experimental design 
Per cent of sucrose 
in ration 
Number of pens fed rations 
None 
lD 
20 
30 
40 
For 3 days For 6 days 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
The basal ration used for both series is shown in table 2. Four 
other r ations containing 10, 201 30 1 and 40 per cent sucrose were pre-
pared by mixing the basal rati on with commercial sucrose, Each ration 
Table 2. Basal ration for turkeys 
1 ngredients 
Ground corn 
Ground milo 
Ground barley 
Fish meal (74 per cent protein) 
Meat and bone meal (50 per cent pro te in ) 
Soybean meal (44 per cent protein) 
Cottonseed meal (41 per cent prot ein) 
Alfalfa, sun-cured 
Whey 
Limestone 
Bone meal 
Salt 
Mn.504 
Vitamin A and D supplements (2,0CO A~3 00 D) 
Choline Cl 25 per cent 
Penicillin supplement (4 gm./lb.) 
Riboflavin supple!!J3nt (8 mc./mg.) 
Per cent in r ation 
10 
20 
30 
4 
12.5 
7.5 
5 
5 
3 
1.5 
l 
0 ,5 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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was fed to 1 pen of turkeys in each re?licate for 6 days and another for 
3 days prior to slaughterin;;. Birds fed the experimental ration only 
during the last 3 days received the basal ration for the first 3 days of 
the experiment. Fresh water was available at all times. 
Results of chemical analyses of the rations have been e iven by 
Quo (1955). The protein content varied from 13 to 21 per cent with the 
following percentages: basal ratio n , 21; basal+ 10 per cent sucrose, 
18; basal+ 20 per cent sucrose, 16; basal+ 30 per cent sucrose , 15; 
and basal+ 40 per cent sucrose, 13 per cent protein. 
The weigit of each bird was determined at the begiM.in.; of the 
experiment, 3 days later, and at the termination of the feedin~. Feed 
consumJtion was recorded by pens. 
Experiment I began November 18 , 1954, and ended November 23, 1954 . 
Experiment II started December 2, 1954, and ended December 7, 1954 . 
Feed was removed from the pens the night be:'ore the birds were killed. 
The birds were trucked to Ogden , Utah , where they were killed at a com-
mercial plant after about 20 hours of fastinG• The dressed weight of 
each bird was determined after the rer.ioval of blood, feathers, shanks , 
head, oil eland, and all internal organs except the kidney and the 
gizzard. The livers were weighed as they were removed from the Urd in 
the processing line and frozen for later anal ysis . 
Phosph oru s determination 
Phosphorus was determined by a modification of the method of Summer 
(1944), For total phosphorus, 5 ml . of 7.5 .!! H~04 was used to digest 
between 50 and 100 mg. of the liver or muscle, After digestion and 
coolin g , JO pe r cent H2o2 was added, This was heated again for 10 
minutes to decompose the H2o2• Five ml. of water was then added, the 
mixture boiled, and 2 ml, of 7.5 ![ H~04 toeether with 5 ml . of 6.6 per 
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cent of ammonium molybdate and S ml. ferrous sulfate (4 gm. FeS04•7H20 
in So ml. water and l ml, of 7,5 !! H~04) added, Color was then read on 
a Junior Coleman spectrophotometer, Inorganic phosphorus was determined 
by grinding the sample in a glass homocenizer and centrifuged at 2500 
r. p.m. for 5 minutes. Two ml. of 10 per cent trichloroacetic was added 
to precipitate the protein . The sample was inen centrifuged for 5 
minutes. Color was developed in the same manner as for total phosphorus. 
Organic phosphorus was obtained by subtracting the valu es for inorganic 
from the values for total phosphorus. 
~ determination 
Protein was determined by a modification of the micro-Kjeldahl 
method for determinine nitrogen of Bock and Benedict as described by 
Hawk, Oser, and SullllOOrson (1954), Between 50 and 100 mg. samples of 
liver or muscle were used. Three hundred mg. of Kjeldahl salt (3 per 
cent CuS04 • 97 per cent Nai304) was added together with 2 ml. of con-
centrated sulµ 1uric acid o The distillate was collected in 4 per cent 
boric acid and titrated with 0 .15 !! HClo The factor 6.25 was used in 
these experiments to gi. ve protein , 
Color determination 
Color of the liver was treasured by a reflectance attachment to the 
Beckman spectrophotometer, a method described by Eastmond (1 950) . 
Absorbance was plotted against wave len gth in millirnicrons (500 - 6oo) . 
Ground liver was used in the color ooasurements , 
Sta ti.a ti cal analysis of data 
In the analysis of variance, the F- value for replication, fee ding 
period , treatments, and feeding period x treat.rent interactions are the 
ratio of each mean square to that of experimental error variance of the 
"pens II with 18 degrees of freedom ( error a in both experiments) , The 
mean square for sex x treatment x period, sampling, replication x sex x 
treatment x period were not significantly different so they were pooled 
for an estimate of error (b). The F value for sex, sex x feeding 
period, and sex x treatment inter actio ns are the ratio of each mean 
square to that of experimental error variance of individual birds with 
204 degr ees of freedom (error b) in Experiment I and 114 degrees of 
freedo m in Experiment II. 
Experimntal ~ 
Experimental error is estimated by calculating the mean values and 
deviations from the means of results of duplicated samples. It is 
expressed as per cent deviation, 
9 
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RESULTS AND mscUSSION 
A summary of the avera ge total, inorganic, and or[;anic jtlosphorus 
and protein content of turkey liver is given in tables 3 and 4. The 
effect of sucrose feeding on the phosphorus and protein content is more 
easily seen in figures l to /.i. In these figures the values for 
Experiments I and II were averaged. The statistical analysis of the 
variance of the data for each experioont is [:iven separately in t ables 
5 and 6. 
~ 
~ phosjtlorus. There was a significant line ar decrease of total 
phosphorus in turkey livers with increasing sucrose in the ration (fig-
ure 1, tables 5 and 6). The total phosphorus of females decre ased more 
with increasing sucrose than did the males. According to C.Uo1s findill{;s 
(1955) , hens stored more carbohydrate in the liver than did toms. He 
offered a possible explanation for this difference in sexes . The female 
is apt to rest whle the male moves around. At the age of these birds, 
hens were almost mature while toma were sti ll crowing. It is probable 
that the sane explanation may account for the difference between the 
total phos,:horus values in the two sexes. 
Total phosphorus content of livers of turkeys in both experiments 
fed 3 days and 6 days were similar. The birds fed the control ration in 
either experinent had slightly higher total phos,:horus values. This 
averaged 3.24 and 3.28 mg. per gm. in Experi100nts I and II as compared 
to 3.15 and 3.10 in experiments I and II for the sucrose-fed birds and 
the controls, respectively. 
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Tabl e 3, Summary of the effect of feeding sucrose on total, inorganic, 
and organic phosµ10rus and protein content of t urkey liver 
Sucrose Phosghorus Protein in Total Inorganic Orsanic* 
ration Exp. I Exp. II Exp. I Ex • II Exp. I ExJJ, II Exp. I Exp. II 
per cent mg./gm. mg./g m. in.:,/cm . mg./ ,.;m. m,.;./ ,.;m. mg./~. :t % 
0 3.24 3o28 1.1.4 1.27 2.10 2.01 lB.42 20 . s5 
10 3.18 3.17 1.08 1.23 2.1 0 l.94 18 . 07 19.66 
20 3.1 6 3.11 1.1 0 1.21 2,06 1.90 17,77 18,04 
30 3.21 3.09 1,1.4 1.20 2, 07 1,89 18.26 19,06 
40 3.06 3,05 1.04 
(ave. of 
l.15 2.02 l.90 17.46 16.87 
10 to 40) 3.15 3.10 1,09 1,20 2. 06 1.91 17.89 18,41 
* Organi c phosphorus values were obtained by difference, 
Table 4. Sur.imary of the effect of sex on total, inorganic, and organic 
phosphorus and protein content of turkey liver 
Sex 
M 
F 
Total 
Exp. I Exp. II 
mg./ r;m. mg ./ gmo 
3,23 3.18 
3.11 3,08 
Phosphorus 
Inorsanic 
Exp. I Exp. 11 
ID5,/ CJ!I, l!lg,/gm. 
1.10 1.23 
1.09 1.19 
Organic* 
Exp, I Exp, ll 
mg,/,;m. rng./gm. 
2.13 1.95 
2,02 1.89 
Protein 
Exp. I 
per cent 
18.79 
17.20 
Exp. II 
per cent 
19.25 
18.21 
* Organic phosphorus values were obtained by difference. 
mc./gm. 
3.6 
0 10 
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Male 
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20 30 
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40 
Figure 1. Effect of sucrose feeding on the content of total 
phosphorus in turkey liver 
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Figure 2. Effect of sucrose feeding on the content of inorganic 
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Figure 4, Effect of sucrose feeding on the content of protein 
in turkey 11 ver 
lJ 
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Table 5. Summary of rooan squares obtained by analysis of variance of 
data on liver s for Experiment I summarized in tab les 3 an d 4* 
Source of variation d.f . Total Inorganic Protein Ehosphorus Ehos~orus 
Replication 2 0 .1 8 0 .01 12. 21 
Feeding period l 0 .0 9 0 . 01 6 . 08 
Treatment 
Linear l G.".6( .05) 0 .11(. 1) ll.i.16 Quadratic l 0 . ,.4 0 . 01 0 . 06 
Cubic l 0 . 27( .2) 0 .2/i( .01) [l.5 8 Quartic l 0 . 25( .2) 0 . 001 5 , 51 
Treatment x feeding 
?eri od 4 0 ,09 0 . 06(.l) '20. 97 Error a 15 0 .12 0 , 03 15.ll 
Sex l o , 89( . 001) 0 . 01 152 . 44( .001) Sex x feeding period l 0 . 05 0 , 02 0 , 09 
Sex x treatment 4 0.31( . 01) o . oli( .1 ) 3, 85 Error b 20/i 0 .07 0 .02 4,24 
;f The numbers in ;,ara ntheses a re the level of significance. 
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Tabl e 6, SW!llllary of mean squares obtained by anal ysis of variance of 
data on live rs f or Exper im3nt II surrmarized in tables 3 and 4* 
Source of va ri ation d , f , Tot al Ino rganic Protein phosphorus phosphorus 
Replicati on 2 0 .06 0 .005 16. 13 
Feeding period l 0 0 ,03( ,1 ) 0, 24 
Treatment 
Ll.near 1 0,85( ,01) 0. 21( , 001) 189, 78( ,001) Quadratic l 0 ,05 0 .0004 0 ,003 
Cubic l 0 .02 0 ,01 18, 37 Quartic 1 0 .0007 0 ,003 36 , 75( . 2) 
Treatmen t x feeding 
Period 4 0, 08 0.01 2. 64 
Error a 18 0 , 12 0.009 14. 82 
Sex l 0, 36( ,05) 0 . 03 38, 90( . 1) Sex x feedine period l 0 , 17( , 2) 0 .02 3, 79 Sex x t rea trnent 4 0 ,15( . 2) 0 .02 6. 10 Error b 114 0 . 08 0 .02 13, 76 
* The numbers in parantheses ar e the level of significance , 
16 
Inorganic phos;:,horus. There was a significant linear decrease of 
inorganic phosphorus with increasing sucrose (figure 2, tables 5 and 6) , 
Differences between sexes ,vere not significant. 
In both experiments, the inorganic phosphorus content of the liver 
of birds fed for 6 days was similar to those fed for 3 days. 'Il1is 
averaged 1.14 mg. per em, for the 3-day group and 1.17 for the 6-day 
group . Inorganic phosphorus values for the control vs. sucrose-fed 
groups were also similar (1.14 and 1,27 vs, 1.09 and 1.20 r.ig . ,:er gm, 
for Experiments I and II, respectively). 
Organic phosphorus. The or ganic phosph orus values were obtained by 
subtracting the values of inorganic phosphorus from those for total 
phosphorus , 
The influence of sex on the organic phosphorus values is shown in 
figure 3, Sucrose feeding had little effect on the values for the males, 
However, in the case of the female s , there was a general decrease of 
organic phos phorus with increasing sucrose in the ration, As CO!!lpared 
to males, females had lmver values for organic phosphorus at all levels 
of sucrose feeding. 
Not nuch differen ce was seen in the organic phosp horus values for 
the 3-day and 6-day feeding groups . Values for the birds fed the con-
trol ration were similar to that of the birds fed different sucrose 
rations (2,10 and 2,01 vs, 2,06 and 1,91 mg, per gm, for Exi;:eriments 
and n). 
~- The decrease in pr otein content with increasing sucrose 
percentage was not significant in Experiment I. However, in Experiment 
II the linear decrease was significant (figure 4, tables 5 and 6), The 
control birds had 18.42 and 20.55 pe r cent protein in liver as compared 
to 17,89 and 18.41 for the average of the sucrose-fed birds in 
17 
Experiments I and II, respectively . Differences between se xes were 
significant wHh females having a lower percentage of !'rotein at all 
levels of sucrose. According to the analysis of the rations (Quo, 1955), 
the protein content in the ration decreased as the sucros e level in the 
ration increased. The complete digestion of dietary protein liberates 
amino acids . Durine the absorption of a protein diet, the amino acids 
are rapidly taken up by the tissue, particularly in the liver. They 
are not stored in the liver to any gre at extent; :-ather, they are metabo-
lized by incorporation into protein by deamination and further oxidation. 
Reserves of protein accumJlate in the liver and muscle can be called 
upon when th e 1irotein intake is inadequate . 
In this research, the fact that the protein content of liver de-
creases with increasing sucrose percentaee is difficult to explain. 
~· The color of the eround liver was read on the roflectar..ce 
attacluront of the Beckman spectrophotometer . The curves which were 
obtained for the different levels of sucrose feeding during each of the 
.3- and 6-day feeding periods are presented in fi{;Ures 5 to 12. Curves 
for average values for the color of livers from male and female turkeys 
fed .3 days in Experiments I and II showed that , in 1.;enoral , as the per-
centage of sucrose in the ration increased the livers became increas-
ingly lic;hter in color , except for the .30 per cent sucrose level, The 
control group , in genera] , had the hiehest curve and the group fed 40 
per cent sucrose the lowest curve . It is of interest to note that <.uo 
(1955) reported that the livers increased in size, in solids content, 
and in ether extract content as the percentage of sucrose 1.n the diet 
increased. Hence , the lichter colore d live rs tended to be heavier and 
to contain more solids and fat (ether ext1•act substanc es) than the 
darker colored livers, 
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Figure 9, Effect of sucrose feeding for 6 days in experiment I on 
the reflectance curve of male turkey liver 
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FiGure 10. Effect of sucrose feedine for 6 days in experiment I on 
the reflectance curve of female turkey liver 
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Fi r,-ure ll. Effect of sucrose feeding fo r 6 days in experiment II on 
the reflectance curve of male turkey liver 
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the reflectance curve of female turkey liver 
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Results were not as consistent for the 6-day feedinc period. The 
control croups in Experiment II and the 10 per cent croups in Experir.ient 
I for both males and females fed 6 days gave the highest curves , that 
is, the darkest colored livers. The lowest curves were shown for the 
female ,;roups in either experiment receivi~ 40 per cent sucrose and for 
the male groups receivin g 20 per cent sucrose. 
Hence, the findings for the 2 feedin; periods indicate that the 
feedinc of sucrose and to a lesser extent the feedin.;; of increasing 
amounts of sucrose result in a trend toward li.;hter colored li. vers . 
~· 
Leg and breast muscle was taken for anal:rses fror.: representa-
tive turkey toms from each treatment in Experiment I. 
Breast muscle had a hi,;he r content of total phosphorus, inorganic 
phosphorus , and protein than the leg muscle (table 7 and fic;urc 13). 
The di fferen ce was great in the protein content, and slicht in the 
total phosphorus content. The organic phosphorus content showed the 
opposite trend with breast l!lUScle values beinc lower than that of the 
leg l!!Uscle. 
Birds fed a control ration had a somewhat hieher content of total 
phosphorus, inorganic phosphorus, organic phosphorus , and protein than 
the birds fed the sucrose rations; an exception was tho protein content 
of the breas t muscle. 
There was a significant linear decrease of total phosphorus and 
inorganic phosphorus content in both muscles with increasing suc rose 
percentaee in the ration (table 8). Values for oreanic phosphorus were 
similar . 
Differences in protein content of turkey muscle were not signifi-
cant. The protein content of muscle of birds fed 10 per cent and 30 
per cent sucrose rations had sli eh tly higher protein content than those 
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Table 7. Sullll!lar; of the effect of feedine sucrose on total, inorganic , 
and organic phosphorus and protein content of turkey muscle 
in Experiment I 
Sucrose fhos phorus Protein in Total lnorsanic OrBanic* 
ration Breast I.eB Breast ies Breast LeB Breast leg 
% mg./em. mi:;./ ;m. mc;./v,,. r:,e./ .Jll• m;:;./gm. mJ./ .;n. d % /0 
0 2. 58 2.5 6 1. 82 1.58 o . 76 0 .98 21.os 19.56 10 2.~4 2.34 1. 79 1.5 0 o . 75 o . 84 22.95 19.89 20 2.'.'.l 2.,6 1. 78 1.38 o . 73 1.18 21.47 17. 33 30 2.3 9 2.26 1.78 1.43 0 .61 0 . 83 22. 04 20.39 40 2. 42 2.21l 1.68 1.31 o. 74 0 .97 21.31 17.64 (avg. of 
10 to 40) 2.46 2. 36 1. 76 1.4 0 o . 71 0 .96 21.94 18.81 
* Organic phosphorus values were obtained by difference . 
mg./gm. 
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Figure 13, Effect of sucrose feeding on the content of phosphorus and 
protein in turkey muscle 
Table 8, Summary of mean squares obtained by analysis of variance of data on muscle surrunarized 
in tab le 7* 
Total phosphoius I nor ~anic ehos Ehorus Protein 
Source of variation d,f. Breast Leg Breast Leg Breast Leg 
Replication 2 0 . 01.i 0 , 08 0 , 005 0 , 02 7, Bo(.1 ) 7. l.i8 
Period 1 0 . 01 0 0 , 02 0 . 01 0 .11 7,96 
Treatment 
Linear l o.11 ( .o5) 0 .2 J( . l) 0 . 04 ( . 1) 0 .21 ( . 01) 0 .12 6 . 70 
Quadrati c 1 0 .002 0 . 0005 0 . 006 0 .001.i 1.i.2 ~ 0 .1 2 
Cubic 1 0 . 01 0 .009 0 . 008 0 . 01 2 . 51 5 .10 
Quartic 1 0 . 01 0 . 29( .1 ) 0 . 0009 0 .02 6 . &( . 2) Jl.i. 00( , 05) 
Treatme nt x pe riod 4 0 . 01 0 , 03 o.oos o.oos 1.12 J , 63 
Error 18 O. OJ 0 . 07 0 . 01 0 . 02 2 . 40 5 . 99 
..:~ The rn.trnbers in paran t.'"!eses are t!ce level of s ib'!lif icance • 
"' '-0 
fed the control, 20 per cent, and 40 per cont sucrose rations. This 
findine was the same as that obtained for liver protein except that in 
the liver, the protein content for birds fed the control ration was 
sliehtly higher than for those fed 10 and 30 per cent sucrose ration. 
Experimental ~ 
The range of values of deviation from the mean for duplicate 
sanples , the average deviation from the ciean, and percentaGe deviation 
from the mean for total phosphorus , inorGaniC phosp:.orus , and protein 
are shown in table 9. 
These average pcrcentaee deviations from the means for total 
phosphorus is 2.52, inorganic phosphor-~s, 1,63, and prote in, 4,10, 
30 
Table 9 . Summary of range of deviation from the means of duplicate samples for total phosrt,orus , 
inorganic fhosphorus • and protein 
Ranee of devia tion 
Average deviation Average per cent from the nean of deviation from duplicate samples from the :rooan the mean 
Total phosphorus 0 .01-0.16 0 .08 2.52 
Inorcanic pr.osp horus 0 .005-<.i.04 0 .02 1.63 
Protein 0.44-1 .13 0 . 83 4.10 
w 
.... 
SUMMARY 
Three hundred and ninety turkeys were used in 2 exi:eril!Jents to 
determine the effect of feedinc sucrose f or short ,:eriods prior to 
slau ghter on total phosphorus content , inorganic phosphorus content , 
orcanic µ,osphorus content , protein content of liver and muscle, and 
color of liver, Birds fed the basal ration r1ere compared With birds 
fed the same ration and 10, 20, JO, or uO per cent sucrose, Three and 
6-day feeding periods were used , 
There was a sicnificant linear decrease of total and inorganic 
phosphorus content in turkey livers with increasin g sucrose in the 
ration, Organic phosphorus values decreased slightly with irx:reased 
sucrose feedine, 
The livers of female turkeys contained significantly less total 
phosphorus than that of the males, Sex differences in orcanic phos-
phorus values were somewhat less than in the case of total phosphorus, 
Inorganic phosphorus values were similar for either sex , 
32 
Phosphorus values in all three forms were similar for the 2 feeding 
per:i.ods , 
Pr otein content decreased significantly with increasing sucrose 
percentage in the ration in experiment I 1, Females had sicnificantly 
lower ?rotein values than the males , 
The findings on color of liver indicate that , in general , the 
feeding of sucrose, and, to a lesser extent , the feeding of increasing 
amounts of sucrose resulted in lighter colored livers , 
Breast muscle had slightly higher total fl'lOSfl'lorus, inorganic 
33 
phosphorus, and protein values than did the leg mu.scle . Organic phos-
phorus showed the opposite trend. There was a general de crease of total 
and inorganic phosphorus in both nruscles with increasing sucrose . 
Organic phosphorus values were similar in both mu.scles. Differences in 
protein content of turkey nruscle were not significant. 
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